Power Industry Recognition

**We Energies, Valley Power Plant Gas Conversion Project** (Milwaukee, Wisconsin)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2016

**Public Service Electric & Gas (PSE&G), Solar 4 All** (various New Jersey locations)
- *Powergrid International*, Renewable Grid Integration Project of the Year, 2015

**Entergy Corporation, Waterford 3 Steam Electric Station** (Killona, Louisiana)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2013

**Tennessee Valley Authority, John Sevier Combined Cycle Plant** (Rogersville, Tennessee)
- 3 *COMBINED CYCLE Journal* Best Practices Awards, 2013
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2012
- *Power Engineering* and *Renewable Energy World* magazines, Best Gas-Fired Project of 2012

**EnergySource LLC, John L. Featherstone Plant** (Imperial Valley, California)
- *Power Engineering* and *Renewable Energy World* magazines, Best Geothermal Project of 2012

**Public Service of New Hampshire, Merrimack Station’s Clean Air Project** (Bow, New Hampshire)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2012

**Southern Company, Plant Miller, FGD Project** (Quinton, Alabama)
- *Power Engineering* magazine, Best Coal-Fired Project of 2011

**Constellation Energy, Brandon Shores, FGD Project** (Anne Arundel County, Maryland)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2010

**Pacific Gas & Electric, Diablo Canyon Unit 1, Steam Generator Replacement (SGR)** (Avila Beach, California)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2009
- *Power Engineering* magazine, Best Nuclear Project of 2009

**Tennessee Valley Authority, Bull Run Fossil Plant, FGD Project** (Clinton, Tennessee)
- *Power* magazine, named a Top Plant of 2009
- *Environmental Business Journal*, 2009 Project Merit Award—Air Pollution Control

* Performed by Advatech, an AECOM-Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Americas joint venture
† Performed by SGT LLC, an AECOM/AREVA company
- 10.2 million workhours under the General Presidents’ Project Maintenance Agreement

Florida Power & Light, St. Lucie Unit 2, Major Component Replacements (Hutchinson Island, Florida³)
- Power magazine, named a Top Plant of 2008
- Power Engineering magazine, Best Nuclear Project of 2008

Wisconsin Public Service, Weston 4, New Generation (Wausau, Wisconsin)
- Power magazine, Plant of the Year 2008
- Power Engineering magazine, Best Coal-Fired Project of 2008

We Energies, Port Washington Generating Station, New Generation (Port Washington, Wisconsin)
- Power magazine, named a Top Plant of 2008 and 2005
- Port Washington Chamber of Commerce Business of the Year in 2007
- Power Engineering magazine, Best Gas-Fired Project of 2005
- Wisconsin Builder, named a Top Project of 2005

Pacific Gas & Electric, Diablo Canyon Unit 2, SGR (Avila Beach, California³)
- Power Engineering magazine, honorable mention, 2008

Detroit Edison, Fermi 2 Power Plant, Moisture Separator Reheater Replacement (Newport, Michigan)
- Power magazine, named a Top Plant of 2007

We Energies, Pleasant Prairie Power Plant, Air Quality Control System Upgrade (Pleasant Prairie, Wisconsin)
- Power magazine, named a Top Plant of 2007

Entergy, Arkansas Nuclear One (ANO), SGR (Russellville, Arkansas³)
Awards
- Power Engineering magazine, Best Nuclear Project of 2006

Records
- Established a new breaker-to-breaker outage record (78 days and 21 hours) for the Babcock & Wilcox once-through steam generator design

AmerenUE, Callaway Nuclear Power Plant Unit 1, SGR (Fulton, Missouri³)
Awards
- 2006 Platts Global Energy Award winner for the ENR/McGraw-Hill Construction Energy Construction Project of the Year
- Edison Electric Institute 2005 Safety Achievement Award (received for the period of time encompassing the SGR)
- 2005 AmerenUE President’s Performance Leadership Award
- Project Management Institute (St. Louis chapter), 2005 St. Louis Project of the Year

Records
- Set three world records for a Westinghouse system: Overall breaker-to-breaker duration record for any nuclear steam supply system, SGR contractor window duration, and reactor coolant system cut-to-fill duration

Florida Power & Light, Turkey Point Units 3 & 4, Reactor Vessel Head Replacement (Florida City, Florida³)
- Power Engineering magazine, Best Nuclear Project of 2005

DTE, Petroleum Coke Plant, Construction (Vicksburg, Mississippi)
- Excellence in Construction Award, Associated Builders and Contractors, for industrial contracts in the $5 to $15 million category in 2005

KEPCO Ilijan Corporation, Ilijan Power Project (Ilijan, Philippines)
- Power magazine, named a Top Plant of 2003

San Roque Power Corporation, San Roque Hydroelectric/Multipurpose Project (Island of Luzon, Philippines)
- Power Engineering magazine, named a Top Plant of 2003

* Performed by Advatech, an AECOM-Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Americas joint venture

† Performed by SGT LLC, an AECOM/AREVA company
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